Globally, traditional power systems are rapidly transforming towards the adoption of smart grid platforms. Substations which are at the center of the electric power transformation from the power plant are changing to IEC 61850 based digital substations. Therefore, within substation, there is a growing demand for the IEC 61850 based Intelligent Electronic Devices (IEDs). The operation of multiple manufacturers of IEDs in a single digital substation network increases the need for IEC 61850 communications specification conformance diagnosis to ensure interoperability for efficient data exchange between IEDs. The IEC 61850-10 presents test items for diagnosing communication specification conformance. There are many test tools available in the market today to test the compliance of the IEC 61850 communications specifications to the IED. In this paper, we propose a model-based diagnostic method for IED communication conformance testing. The proposed model-based software therefore uses the "drag and drop" technique to select the various IEC 61850 communication services (objects) required to design the test case in a user friendly Graphical User Interface (GUI). This makes the service conformance testing more flexible for test engineers and system integrators especially in situations that require test case modifications. Also, the proposed software tool makes it easy to understand the various IEC 61850 services using the friendly GUI.
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tions from the generation source to the end consumer. An electrical substation is a node in a power system network where voltage is transformed from high to low or vice versa using transformers. It comprises of primary or field equipment, such as bus bars, switches, switch yard instrument transformers electrical cable lines etc. The control, protection and constant monitoring of these primary devices are conducted using an integrated mechanism known as the Substation Automation (SA) System [1] [2] [3] . The SA System consists of micro-processor based secondary device known as an IED (server) which monitors, measures and collects data from the primary equipment via a process bus interface. The collected data is then transmitted to a higher central or distributed control system (client) which guarantees an informed and intelligent administration of all SA system devices [4] .
The SA system serves as an important method for the maintenance and control of various substation equipments. Historically, in order to transmit equipment data between SAS devices, the implemented IEDs employ different communication protocol which used to be propriety-based [5] . This hindered the smooth inter-IED communication as each IED uses a different protocol for communication [6] . Modern substations require multi-vendor interoperability of IEDs using a single easy-to-configure communication protocol to enable simplicity of design. Thus, IEC 61850 "communication networks and systems in substation" has been proposed and internationally accepted as a standard to enable manufacturer independent communication in a digital substation system [7] [8] [9] . The IEC 61850 System architecture is illustrated in Figure 1 . It consists of hierarchical three networked levels, namely the station-level, the bay-level and the process level. The station-level consists of devices like the Human Machine Interface (HMI), and the gateway to the Network Control Center (NCC).
The bay-level network includes protection and control bay units while the process . This paper presents model-based testing system which, due to the fact that it is not scripted, is easy use by test engineers to use. Our proposed model uses the drag-and-drop method for the design of the test procedure and would thereby make it easy to use. The paper is divided into the following sections; Section 2 introduces the conformance testing for IEC 61850. In Section 3, we discuss the practical implementation of the proposed model-based conformance tool. We also discuss the step-by-step process of using the tool including the all configurations for both the DUT and the software. The IEC 61850 reporting service under test together with the implementation of the model-based test process is also discussed into details. Results and analysis are presented in this section too. Section 4 presents the conclusion.
Review of Related Work
Research in [15] [16] discussed the importance of IEC 61850 service conformance testing. A more detailed discussion on the purpose and value of service conformance testing was presented by [17] and [18] . The authors in [17] studied the standardized service conformance testing procedure as stipulated by the IEC 61850-10 in comparison with other functional testing techniques. The testing and certification system for specific substation equipment including client/server devices, IEDs, gateways servers etc. are also described. A similar approach is adopted by [19] where the purpose and certification of the IEC 61850 service Smart Grid and Renewable Energy conformance testing is discussed. A complete tutorial on the general procedure for service conformance testing has been explained by authors in [20] . The authors provided a detailed account of the procedure to implement service con- an understanding of programming language like C#. These limitations are addressed by our paper by using object-based modelling approach to the implementation of the service conformance test cases.
Introduction to Conformance Testing
The Utility Communication Association International Users Group (UCAIUG) created the testing committee to develop a set of standardized test cases to allow the conformance inspection of multi-vendor devices based on the IEC 61850 standard. This ensures that all device manufacturers comply with the application requirements making the "IEC 61850" a global standard. The serve conformance testing consists of techniques used to check the conformity of the IED to the IEC 61850 standard. As can be observed in Figure 2 , the server conformance test consists of two parts which are the static conformance and the dynamic conformance.
The static conformance consists of document version management and the Substation Configuration Description Language (SCL) validation while the dynamic conformance consists of the data and communication model testing.
Document version management includes checking the PICS, PIXIT, MICS and
TICS. These are explained in Table 1 . Figure 3 consists of the DUT, the device running the conformance tool and the test protocol analyzer all connected to an Ethernet switch.
Components of the conformance testing setup are explained in Table 2 .
All related test cases are categorized into tables as can be seen in Table 3 Figure 2 . Conformance assessment process [10] .
(a) Smart Grid and Renewable Energy programming concepts. The model-based tool is designed such that after a test case is created, the script is automatically generated. The test engineer creates the test case by "dragging and dropping" the test models (objects) which simplifies the testing process for the ordinary substation engineer. In order to demonstrate the implementation of the object model based IEC 61850 conformance test tool, we select sAss1 as an example. Table 4 shows the details of the test procedure as recommended by UCAIUG.
Techniques for Implementing the Conformance Testing

Script-Based and Model-Based Testing
The script-based conformance tool would require the test engineer to translate the test description in Table 5 into an algorithm before converting it into a script-language as shown in Figure 4 . To write this script the test engineer needs to understand syntax, semantics, statements and variables, which is usually difficult for them. This also means that it cannot easily be edited. Thus we propose the use of the model-based tool for conformance testing. Figure 5 shows the implementation of test sAss1 using the proposed model-based tool. 
IEC 61850 Application Layer Diagnostics
To achieve successful real-time monitoring and operation of the substation system, communication is essential. As we progress towards the digital age, the fact that communication bandwidth is no longer a limiting factor plays a major role in providing thousands of data points to be processed by a single IED server de- The mapping of the ACSI services to the MMS enables the transformation of the abstract model (object) into a unique and unambiguous reference for device implementation and easy comprehension by substation engineer. Table 5 Figure 9 represents the Graphical User Interface (GUI) of the proposed conformance test tool. It consists of the list of conformance test cases, the modelling view where the test cases are modelled and the device view which enables a full self-description of the IED under test. There is also the log view which provides a summary of the test results as implemented. A pass or fail can be seen at the log view. The last major part is the system view which shows the client and server connection and communication. Figure 10 shows the flowchart for implementing the proposed model-based conformance testing tool. After starting the program there is the need to create a new session or use already available ones. A Smart Grid and Renewable Energy session contains a set of already pre-configured test cases based on the recommendations of UCAIUG. The device setting shown in Figure 11 involves the configuration of both the server information. And also the local computer IP addresses to enable device-to-device communication. The time server is also configured in case there is the need to perform time synchronization test. It also helps with accurate time stamping of transmitted signal between client and server. The next step is to extract the IED self-description including all information on the logical devices, logical nodes, data objects and data attributes. The global variables consist of values for each conformance/communication service group as can be seen in Figure 12 . By running the initializations, all default values and IED specific data reference required for the test are generated and stored. An example can be observed in Figure 13 where initialization for the association test case generates correct values for the MMS Access Point (AP), Presentation Selector value (PSEL), Session selector (SSEL) and Transport selector (TSEL). The test case under consideration is then selected from the list as can be seen in Figure 13 and then modelled using object models provided. For this purposes, as can be seen in Figure 14 the test engineer can use the model from the service list and the general list.
Practical Test Implementation
The service list contains conformance specific objects like associate, release, setDataValues etc. while the general list contains general objects like the start, end, if, wait, invoke etc. After all the configuration and settings are completed, the next step is to run the selected case in order to test the DUT. The results are then analyzed using the log results and/or the communication packets. The pass or fail is automatically detected by also configuring the logic decision maker of the test tool as illustrated in Figure 15 and then the program comes to an end. 
Understanding the Test Case (Reporting Service)
The IED 61850 IED provides different services for the client (HMI) including the reporting service. Details of the reporting service are provided in IEC 61850
Part 7-2 which specifies the Abstract Communication Service Interface (ACSI).
The events in the SA system are known as data objects and are grouped into datasets as can be seen in Figure 16 for reporting. The reporting model enables the transfer of events (data values) from a logical Node (LN) to a client either instantly by way of the Unbuffered reporting or after some time using the buffered reporting. The Report Control Block (RCB) enables the attribute values to be set or read by the controlling the operation of both the report handler and the event monitor. The main condition for generating a report is in case there is an update or a change in the original data attribute in the dataset. There are three (3) types of these changes known as Trigger options (TrigOps). Table 6 summarizes the TrigOps.
The standard defines two (2) classes of the report control block namely Buffered Report Control Block (BRCB) and Unbuffered Report Control Block (URCB). The BRCB class permits the immediate release of the dataset after being issued or for the data changes to be buffered for a specific time period (using bufTm) property. By using the sequence-of-events functionality, it is possible to buffer data in case of disconnection and later submit the data when connection is established. The URCB allows transmission of reports based on the time specified in the BufTm. In case connection is lost, no buffering occurs and the data is lost. The generated reports are sent to the recipient application via TPAA or MPAA mechanism. Quality change Qchg Caused by a change in the quality value of a process-based data attribute.
Data update Dupd
A freeze event in a value of the original process-related attribute. Free event implies that the original data was updated with the same value as before.
Reporting Service Test Case Description
As explained previously the report service enables the transmission of data from the IED (server) to the client. In order to present the model based conformance test approach of our proposed tool, we implement a test case involving the report service. The report test case six (6) which involves testing the configuration revision of unbuffered RCB is selected from the list of test cases. The configuration revision is a counter which represents the number of times a referenced dataset has been changed. Figure 17 shows the details of the test procedure according to UCAIUG. As can be observed the main communication service used in the test procedure is the GetURCBValues which enables the client to read attributes from the IED.
While implementing this test case, the main references to ensure successful conformance would be the IEC 61850- 
Model-Based Implementation of Conformance Test
The following illustrates how to implement the Rp6 test case using the proposed model-based approach. In Figures 18(a) -18(c) each object is described for easy comprehension of the test procedure.
Step 2 creates a TCP association between the client testing software or device and the server (DUT). To obtain the initial values of the DUT, the client uses the GetURCBValues to inquire data from the server. The invoke object in step 4 of Figure 18 (b) is used to create a temporary dataset for testing purposes. By using the SetURCBvalues, the client testing device causes default values in the dataset to be changed. The ConfRev value is then compared to previous data and it is expected that the value increases. The process is then repeated from step 8 to step 10 for different datasets associated with the same URCB. The dataset that was created temporarily is then deleted using the invoke in step 11. The test client device releases the DUT at step 12 and then the test ends at step 13 as illustrated in Figure 18(c) .
In order to generate this flowchart, each model is selected from the list of communication and service objects as discussed earlier. Also a unique feature of the proposed tool is that after creating the model based flowchart as shown above, the corresponding script file is generated as shown in Figure 19. 
Results and Analysis
To analyze the results, the log reports and the packet analyzer are typically used.
As can be seen in Figure 20 , the log result shows how each step in the algorithm shown in Figures 18(a)-18(c) is implemented. Example at step [3] , the client requests the URCB values from the server (DUT) using the GetURCBValues. Thus, as can be observed in Figure 22 , the test case passes due to the fact that the ConfRev value increases with every new dataset configuration. 
Advantages of Object-Based Implementation
There are several advantages of the object model based conformance testing tool as compared to the script-based conformance tool. The most obvious advantage is the ease in generating new test cases or modifying existing cases without the need to write multiple lines of script. Another dimension of this benefit is the fact that by using our proposed object model based conformance tool, the script language is automatically generated. The proposed tool can support all the required IEC 61850 conformance test cases defined by UCAIUG and can also support special cases as defined by the test engineer. The tool has been integrated with a detailed packet analysis software which can help check the network packet traffic including ACSI, MMS and Goose packets. With the object model based tool, it is relatively easier to change the device parameters while testing without having to look through multiple lines of script. For example, for sAss1 conformance testing, the associate service parameters including the AP title, AE qualifier, Transport selector, presentation selector and session selector can easily be selected and edited.
Conclusion
This paper presents the structure, algorithms, and test cases of a model-based diagnostic system to verify the compliance of the IEDs with IEC 61850 communications specifications. Traditional script-based testing methods were inconvenient because the tester had an understanding of the computer language and edited the program directly for setting up the test environment. This test method suggested that the tester may not know the language of the computer, but may test it. Because test objects based on GUI model are developed and the tester edits only the visual model, the test configuration is easier to configure and per-
